*There are two sides to this form*

TURN OVER FOR MORE

HAS PTA SpiritWear Order Form

Haviland - Choice A (dark green shirt)

Orders Due: October 4

4 School Choice B (black shirt)

4 School - Choice C (gray shirt )

Put in box which choice (A, B, or C) and quantity you are ordering.
Questions: email Megan at meganmcgeeherron@gmail.com
Short Sleeve Youth small Youth med Youth large Adult small Adult med Adult large Adult XL Adult 2XL Adult 3XL
$12
$12
$12
$12
$12
$12
$12
$14
$14 Total $
Tshirt

Long Sleeve
Shirt

Youth small Youth med Youth large Adult small Adult med Adult large Adult XL Adult 2XL Adult 3XL
$14
$14
$14
$14
$14
$14
$14
$16
$16 Total $

Hooded
Sweatshirt

Youth small Youth med Youth large Adult small Adult med Adult large Adult XL Adult 2XL Adult 3XL
$22
$22
$22
$22
$22
$22
$22
$25
$25 Total $

Child's Name:

Your Email:

Teacher/Grade:

Total # Items:

Cash

Total $ Due:

Make Checks payable to: HAS PTA
1

Check

Haviland Magnet $5

$5 Total $

***THIS FORM HAS 2 SIDES

PLEASE TURN OVER FOR MORE ITEMS***

Haviland Ave. PTA Spiritwear Sale

Orders Due: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4

This year we are offering a few more items with a different fit/style. This
design will be printed on the items as a small left chest logo. We will be
offering this design on a heather green women’s cut hoodie (with a slimmer
fit) and a heather green women’s cut V-neck t-shirt (with a slimmer fit).
These 2 items will be offered in adult sizes only. For the v-neck tshirt, the
manufacturer recommends sizing up one size from your normal fit. (So if
you typically wear a medium, please order a large). Please note that we can
not accept returns or exchanges.
Additionally, in response to requests for more sensory friendly items we will be offering a soft touch crewneck t-shirt in
both child and adult sizes with this smaller left chest logo in Kelly green. The soft touch tee has a softer feel than our
traditional t-shirt. For each of these new items, we must have at least 12 ordered for the items to be produced.

WOMEN’S CUT PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT $28.00 (S-XL)
$30.00 (2XL and 3XL)
COLOR: HEATHER GREEN with black, left chest logo
ADULT SIZES only
______S ______M ______L ______XL ______XXL ____3XL- # of items ______ Total $ ________
SHORT SLEEVE V-NECK WOMEN’S CUT T-SHIRT $14.00 (S-XL)
$16.00 (2XL and 3 XL)
COLOR: HEATHER GREEN with black, left chest logo
ADULT SIZES ONLY
Manufacturer recommends ordering one size up from your normal size as this item runs small.
______S ______M ______L ______XL ______XXL_____3XL.- # of items ______ Total $ ________

SOFT TOUCH SHORT SLEEVED T-SHIRT. $12.00 (S-XL) $14.00 (2XL and 3XL)
YOUTH ______S ______M ______L- # of items ______ Total $ ________
ADULT ______S ______M ______L ______XL _____XXL _____3XL- # of items ______ Total $ ________

STUDENT NAME: _______________________________STUDENT GRADE/TEACHER _____________
PARENT NAME: _________________________________________ EMAIL: _______________________
TOTAL # OF ITEMS ORDERED ON THIS SIDE _________
TOTAL DUE THIS SIDE: _____________
IF ORDERING OTHER SHIRTS OR CAR MAGNET, PLEASE TRANSFER THESE TOTALS TO
THE OTHER SIDE.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO HAS PTA

QUESTIONS? CONTACT MEGAN AT MEGANMCGEEHERRON@GMAIL.COM

